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e Advenicowentc inserted by the year at
the rate of SI V per inare per hhwhJi.

Iran'ient mlverti-in- i. by the daj r week.
fifty cents per siretr nk

Tin Wrrl.1) Islorlan

Is a mammoth lieet. exaetlj double
the -- le of the Dailv. it " ji the pa-

per for tin lire-id-e. containiii; in audi-
tion lo all thi run cut nevv. clioicc

cultural matter, market
ete. It - luriii-lif- d to single

scriber at -- 2 KJ iei Jeai in advance.
StfA limited nuit.ocl ol filial! adver-

tisements inserted U rates.

THEC1TY.
Tkk Daily will " . lW

mailatlZcaity a initHtU. frtf jifayc limn-

er wh'j citHlcmitkitcalfim t fnun the city can

Air Tub 'M'c . Daily
vr V KhKl.Y 'jtlitt'Ht to tm pnt-'Htn- c with

cti anidUUtAil cxitMt. Aditowt-- may It
trrtnytti o'f' w iicxirtd. Lwrc ordei at
t ifrttunttHV win.

-- Mr. H. Ji. Parker exjH-cte-

about the 12ih iusc

Tlie near approach of fishing

beacon is filling our citj- - with strange
faces.

The party who exchanged um-

brellas at this office yesterday will

please return the same.

The Shubrick yesterday replaced

fcuoy number one on Peacock spit,
drifted a via' scune time iince.

- Presbyterian church services at
31 a.m. and 7 r m. Preaching by

the pastor. Simdai school at muii.

Loud and buisterous talk on our
streets is scarce now days, but we had
a Ewd bit of it yesteiday.

A burning flue on the hill, in a

gentle nun, was greatly admired
yesteiday by sviue of our liie boj's.

Some men are under the mistaken
idea that if the weathei is damp they
have to soak their inner man as a srt
of a counterbalance.

Miss Susan, an inhabitant of
Chinatown deposited two dollars in
the city tteasury yesterday on a cluu-g-

of drunk and disorderly.

C. 11. informs- -- Mr. Cooper us
that the report that C. S. Anderson

had been employed as clerk at the 1.

X-- L. store was untrue.

The old dock at the foot of Main
treet is in a dangerous and dilapi-

dated condition. Pedestrians should
be careful on going there after dark.

The set en men who were arrested
at Sitka and fort Wrangle, charged
with illicit manufacture of Hoochiuo.
arrived in Portland on Friday evening.

Ueorge Day and Harry Mace ap-

pealed before Judge lttiney yesterday
on a charge of lighting and were lined
live dollars each, which they paid.

Messrs. Cleveland and AlcEwaii
are tHrniiig" out some tine fishing boats
from their boat shop at the fuut uf
Lafayette street, fur the Fishermens
Packing company.

The band concert next Tuesday
evening will consist of vocal and in-

strumental music, recitations, etc
Tickets at Deirient's drug store. Chil-

dren half price. See programme in
another column.

Mr. G. W. Hume has moved his
San Francisco office to 30!) and 311

Sacramento street, the same office that
is occupied by It. D. Hume Jb Co.
The business of the two houses w ill be
kept separate as heretofore.

The Wonder arrived dow n yester-
day with 33 M feet of lumber for Mr.
John Hobson's new building, and dis-

charged at the old Hustler dock.
Capt. Smith reports a large amount of
drift running in the river.

The usual service will be hold at
the Young Men's Christian association
this afternoon at a ciuarter to three
o'clock. Song service from Moody
and Sankey's gospel hymns. Every-
body cordially invited to attend.

The parallel bars have just been
added to the rooms of the Olympic

'mnasiuni. With Dr. Hicksassuper-lrftenden- t,

and new apparatus being
constantly added, the niotnbors will
soon be among the leading gymnast
on the coast.

Astoria Engine company No. 1

have changed their regular monthly
meeting to the first Monday of each
month, instead of the second Tuesday
as heretofore. See notice of meeting

night.

A Remarkable Discovery.
On Thursday last Messrs. Tolman

and Walkley discovered a singular
phenomenon while engaged in running
the line from Walkley 's to Foss place

in the Jhu Day settlement. It was

necessary that the comer marks made

during the survey of 1STS should be

found, which wore placed on small

spruce trees the diameter of one being
throe inches and of the other twelve

inches, which giew close together.
Mr. T'dman soon found two trees
standing cle together contjsixmding

in several trays bin not in size, meas-

uring respectively one and three
foot in diameter, with an indentation
in each several inches in length. Mr.

Tohuati told the axiiiau to cut into
the trees and see if any mark euld be

found, which was done with surpris-

ing result.--. After cutting into the
small tree eight inehes and the large

one two feet the letter and marks
were plainly visilde and could be al-

most a& easily distinguished as when

the' weie cut nearly a (juartur of a

century ago.

Xotiee.

Astoria higine company o. 1,

regular monthly meeting
evening at ue vyclocij sharp.

17. E. Si:i.Ii:, Secretary.

- -- The auction salejat E. C. Holden'a
was well attended yesterday, the goods

sold realizing good prices.

The steamer Sam broke her port
propeller in Skipaiion creek estcrdny
'I he Skipxnou is getting noted for the
number of propelleis it ha- - retained
as toll fr navigating it waters.

Quarterly meeting erices of the
M. E. church will be held in the
Baptist church to-da-y at the usual

hours, by Itev A. At wood, P. E.
Love feast at 10 a. m.

The Dritihh bark Aglaia, in tow

of the Hreiihain, the French bark Pru-

dent, in tow of the Columbia, and tke
British bark Otter, in tow of the Mary
Taylor, dropped down to bar anchorage
yesterday. The Doveiiby will go
down y in tow, of the Mary
T ylor.

A. F. Parker, brotlierof Col
Frank Parker of the Walla-wall- a

Statesman, has assumed charge of the
editorial quill of the Xez Pelves News,
and promises the citizens of that
country a lie journal. He intends
shortly to discaid his patent outside
and isMie the News senu-weekl-

The reports of the terrific cyclone
which visited (Jervais on Thursday
have in no .sense been exaggerated.
It was the mast se'ere blow that has
eer visited Oregon. The children
injured are nearly all doing well ex-

cept Mr. Kock, a j'omig man '21 years
of age, who has his arm broken in
two places and is also internally ia- -

j u red.

When we tefiect that a power of
endurance can be imparted to the
brain, aud that weak minds have been
restored to strength by Fellows' Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, we
cannot but conclude that the subtle
(owur is really ponderable matter.
Persons who study hard should use
the Syrup.

- The new improved Fnincouia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

(Jray ' woimI 3'nrd is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
aud full measure.

Attention every one! Ha-- e you
heard of Kendalls Spavin Cure? See
advertisement.

Fresh smelt at Warren A: Eaton.

--- excellent variety of valentines,
entirely new, at Adlers book store.

Warrantee deeds at The
office.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the OAumh'm Hrvicerg lie,',
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Come and see those beautiful
ohromos, already framed, at fifteen
cents each. Five hundred different
objects will lu oiK'iied on the arrival
of the Columbia, at Atuers ooon. store.

Frank Fabt has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On tin road to the steamer
dock from down town, before brjak-las- t,

it will now be handy to drop in
ami get a cup of otHou.

Shipping Receipt Books for sale
at tlijs office.

When yim want a dish of nice
Eastern Oyster dim up a In mode, or
a god steak, or a fragrant cup of
eoffoe, call at Frank Fabres on the
rodwy, mid h will accommodate
you. ( )ptfii at all hours.

Hath tubs, water closots, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the comer. "

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-nuiJi- V

Eaton's.

PUZZLED OM.
Letter Euitrma.

1 am copmosed of four letters.
My first is in ham but not in pork.
My second is in labor but not in

w ork.
My third is in sun but not in moon.
My fourth is in haste but not in

soon.
My whole is a great nations dish.
The answer will appear next week.

M. I. lv

The miswer to the enigma (mblish-e- d

in last Sunday's Astokian, is "Ve-
nice of the Northwest". The words

are: Vine, erin, nero, inheritor, con-

vert, enrich, overthrow, fire, trowsers,
hornet.

The Dalles Times aaj's: We hear
it rumored that the Oregon Railway
and .Navigation conijMiuy intends, as
soon as the necessary material can be
had, to commence the moving of the
Harvest Queen fnmi Celilo to The
Dalles. In rder to do this, the boat
will have to be hauled overland for a
half or three-quarte- of a mile on
ways, after which she will be put into

the water and guided down the rapids
to this city, it will be necessaiy to
do this during the low stage of water,
as the current at the Dalle, is so rapid
during high water that no boat could
(hiss safely.

!Ioir Kctneatioii.

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
bovs of maturer vear.s, to enlighten
aud bless the world with their pro
found knowledge of 'the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in stj le from the production
of ttie child at school, commencing
with: Thj llor.-- has four legs aud a
tail; up to the ehwjueut tribute of the
scholar w hen he quotes froin.Job: That
his neck ib clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first school
comMsitioii, and the professional
literatiiic, we have every grade of pre-
tention, aud uridi professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct, ' And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any (lersou for twenty-fiv- e

cents, postage paid. Applj to Tin:
Astokiax office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria. Oregon.

From n Prominent Iliiclan.
Washiuglonville, Ohii, Juae 17th,

1880. 'Heading the adertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure aud .having a
valuable and speedy horse which had
been lame from .spavin eighteen
months, 1 ent to you for a bottle by
express, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement aud a
large splint from another horse, and
both lmrses are y ax sound as
colts. The one bottle was.wtrth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
U. A. Bertolett, M. D. Head adver-
tisement.

Ontrul Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly retittd by Messrs. Pike
aud Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and ee him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

Soruethintr A"m ami i'lioiet.
Have you xlready tasted the delici-

ous smoked sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for thein: tiny are put up ex-

pressly for family use.

I.atlies Attention.

A beautiful of coral, jet,
and steel jewelry, now all the fashion,
will be hned at Adlers in a lew
day.s. Alio a large .stock of other new
goods.

Mallet. HatT anil Copper Jlmulle.
Canneryineiis work will be done in

good style by Henry Callou", Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all pattes.

Piano Tuning.
3Ir. A. L. Frauds, dealer 111 pianos

and organs, xud professional tuner and
repairer, w Hrbe 111 the city a few days.
Those wishing to buy on tlie best
p rod tab!- - terms will do well to give
him a call. He will recommend
nothing but first eta instruments.
Urders may be left at the post-otU-

or 31 rs. littAsoifs.

To Let.
Sevdrni forntslMXt r unutrmslMtl

rwms at In. JIuicmi's Uniting

ko. Als. a fr penwHw cstn have
ItrturA if require!, either W1h ur
settUmen.

J. W. .llUllsilll

Is goUius imHitient wauiug for
sutne ot thus prcMflue to my Iwlanc-a-s

cine on Mcomnt. of stejuiiur 3Iat;nat.
He don't warn to make cogfcs, but is
liable to do so.

Lnwyors briefs iirinted in fine
JEtyle, at Tite Astokiak ofilce.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
growers sea Us can be found at M. C.
Crosby, at bottom prices.

P. .1. UoodniaiMin Main street, has
jut received the latent ami moat fash-
ionable atU of gent and ladies boots,
dioeN. etc.

For a first-cl- a oj-t- er te, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy ra-- t. go to Boseoes,
on Main street opposite X. LoebV.
Families Mipplied liv the hundred or the
-- aek. ojK'ned or in the hell.

Mr. J. Stewart. toii and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to ail ordering work of him. aud
will do a better ioli for less money than
anj outside workman. Hi- - woric in the
cefneterj here should lH'siiilicieutreroin
meiidation. Before on let jour eon-trae- b.

for woik of tin- - kind it would be
well toeall upon Mr. htewart.

Tin "Mate, lir Tin, Kte.

( Jeo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
Imnd, and to arrive a full line of fish-

ermens and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and thj; intending to
tun mess houses should inspect giod:s
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

S3 pliuu tuuy Lamp.

Hon. 1. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten- -
tuition of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any .study lamp 111 use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odorjdoes not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted und trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. C:ise and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

AML'SEMMTS.

Hll.l.'s V.VIMETIK- -.

tti'n. Hill, proprietor. Fred tieie. man-
ager. The eiiteitaiiuiHMit will eoiK'iiule
w ith 0r. Fow ler" or -- Mesmerism."" aim
the -- new wedding iHtrty l N"H'kers4n
ami Male. The evenings amuse-
ments tocommeuee with the eer impu-la- r

first part. Xiekerson and Stalev as
tin (nun) men. fieri interlocutor. Miss
Moirison in new balads. Moriee in vo-
cal gems, Mr. Kieluird Ilruce with his
drum solo. t:iley with his ehauipiou
jig. Cere w ith his ierinan eeentrieitie.
and a very pathetic Imlad b a er --

thetie imliMdiial. lto-- e name paliieise-al- y

is Xiekerson. Nine people 011 the
lir.t part, ami an exhibition equal to
any on the eoaM. Mr. Hill invites
eritieisiu. Come aud see for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
mush- - on the "rum! stand under
ihe leadership of Jfr. (5eirge Lambert
in u.ni 1. i. 1 lie einei tiiiiiiiieiit win
begin at 7 Sty i. m. Entrance 011 Uenton
street. 'I'riute boxes on t'henauius.

The most beuelieial dieoerj 01 the
eeiitnr to man is Amnion's" Cough
Syrup. A wealthy gentleman, who
claims that it entireU euied him of in- -
eipient L'tmsumptiou. offered ?.".C"oO frthe formula and tlie right to manufac-
ture and s,q to the world, which was re-
fused. The I ieuiech stands upon its
own merits. A .sample bottle
will eonvinee the most .skeptical of its
irtue. Try it. It may save jour life.

All respectable druggists keep it. at l."i

cK.r.octsi.
The Peruvian .syrup has cured tlmu-:iu- ds

who were suffering from dyspeji
.sia. debility, liver complaint. laul's. hu-
mors, female complaiHt, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fuvv le
Jc Sons. Itoston.

Mr. .John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the tinest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

McComiick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Rook Store. Charles
Stevens iV Sun, opposite the Dell-towe- r.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for side
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, aheet irmi and
copper, plumbing and steam titling.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

For the fJcuuine .1. II. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the (Jem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Call early and make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Rook
Store.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to 1. H. Fox, .Main
street Astoria, Oregon. f)en at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beor, if you wnnt something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. Voii will find
them first class.

P. Wiliielm, Ris s1mm. ojKtsite
tlie Clareii(loH hotel, I'ortUnd. t)reon.

Persons desiring to sitlcrtle for
the daily t )regoiiin will HkI it to
their advanuie to eall at the City
RKk store, as we funtishtit for less
money than other agents.

A fine lot of blank boks, station-
ery, and other goods u&etl in caimerie,
at Snn Francisco firices. at Adlers
book store, direct from the manufac-
turers.

For a variety of valentine?, com-
ical and sentimental, call at Stevens &
Sons.

I X L STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! I

AT PJtICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

IaiIis, and Dlisses I'uili'rueur. Ilosierj . Dress f.ools.
Waterproofs, riauuels. Canton Flannels. Linen Damask.

ZVapIiiiis. Dojlies. Crashes. Ton els. Telt .Shirts,
Trunks. Valises. ZVotions. and an

Elegant Stock of Zcpliyiy and. Fancy Yarn,
Im furl the largest anI le-- t tK-K- . in town .mil at tlie km est price.

jL'SlrCHll dm me Mtxr pwtetsut- - ir m w Mi to ae woiw.a IT. COOPER,
1 X I. More. Main street, near Parker Hote. Aston.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE s? BEDDING--;

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete hi every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

A VINO EVERY FACILITY FOK HEH I atn now prepared to fiirni- the
.MA.NTFACTUKK OF A FlKST CLAs?S aK-ticl- e,

public with the Gnest iunlity. foreah.

LAGEE BEER,
AT :H CKXTS IKK (.AliLON

C"Familie? and keepers of public houses
M. .MEYEK. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAGER BBER
IS l l'KUKJi: TO MfKVI. AM 1 lAllIl-LKI- i I! NONE ON" 1I1IS COAST,

JOHN HABLN, - - PROPKIETOK.
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

left at the t;Ki:.MAIA I'.IIKU IIAI.L will le irlnpUj ulU'iiiled lo.-a- rr

JIISCELLANEOUS.

CM.KINKNVVKUKK. IIIKVM KKOVVN.

ksti:i.i-ii- m

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREfiON,

TAMEBS AND CDBBISRS.

Manur.U'tiirrrs and Importers ol

4 LL KINDS OF

T.TnAPTTTT!-- n .1

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANTFAcrrn:Ei:s of

BOOTS and SHOES
tfelHsliet wish price ictiit for uls and

TMtm.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
ItKAI.Kli IN

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

VV. L. M'rvitK. .1. A. KKOVVN

Astoria. 1'ortlaml.

ItllOU'.V S. MefAIJK,
STEVEDORES AND HIGGEKS.
Astoria oBice At E. C. Hohlcn's Auction

store. Portland otliri i: street. 13-- tl

THE ASTORIA

Photograph. Gallery
CAUII S1.K rilOTOCKAI'HS.

si .U IVr Do.eu.
C'.VItlXKTSIZK I'll OTOf.' It A TUN

4 WO Ir I)o.en.
JiSlKci.iI ratesfor families.

DRESS MAKIIVIG.
MUS F W.II.I-M.K- - MVIN s'lUKirr,

In MaMrtuc lmiUlin. nrxl tlimr to s
Is now prciMred to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
VM

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Vsioriaare res.-vifiil- l s,,j(,-iie-

for a slwin of tln-i- r palrniaK'.
Vgellev for lilltlrtrks I'atteill.

3Ierrill Jc 3IcGrpg(i
Blacksmiths and Machinists,

layer's otd statwl. Astoria. (rejrHi.

All work ia our line, heavr or Ifcht.tioau tvitb

netttneas and di'jmtch.

, "Hlb Horseshoeing', Wagon
and Farm Work

a Specialty.

ff"AH wore warranted and at reaouaMe
rate.

Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Picture Frames and Mouldings,

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER,
J AT SI oO PIIR IXIZUA.

promptly and regularly supplied.
AhTOKlA. OltKCON

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A .Vlen-ifu- i "Man in Jlereifiil to liN IeHt.
O.VI.V 2 VllSTS.

650.000 already sold i !

A tre.itie 011 the

And las Disrates. l)

B.J. R'KYD.LL,.ir.I).
Full of Valuable ami Practical In-

formation, and 4oitaiiiin:r an
IXIi:X OK OINKASKS.

Which k'vcn ,(. sjiiiptoins. cause ami the
llest Treatment of each . a lahle t;iiiij; all
the principal lruir iisctl tnr the Horse, with
the nnlinarv tloc,etrect ami .uilnlute when
a poison: a tahle with an engraving of the
Horse's teclh at ilitTcrcnt acs, with rules
for idling tlie am of the Horse. iVicnKrav- -

I iP siiovvlii;- - tiit iiiiportaut iM)inis in tin
Jstruciureor the horse. aKo iIliLstraiinc posi--

luias assumct iv sick norsts 111 uiHcrcut 's.

A valiialile ciillcclinu of receipts,
iiiauv ot which woiilil cost a liorse-uwu-

three to five dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who havcsrcuit itHiilnciid it.

and main good horsemen have extolled it in
the Inquest terms, even stating that they
nrcfer it to book which cost ihi to lo CO.

no not throw anaj vour mouev 111 the pur-
chase of cost I v hooks on the llnrse. vvliieh
are so full of Latin phnises and technical
tenasas ti he Unintelligible to tlie avenige
reader hut.

IJUY KENDALL'S TItEATISE,
A hook of Kw pajjes. m paxT covers, giving

on more practical information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at lar higher
cost. Hnviiigexamincd this hook thoroitghlv
wearesatislled no

KOKSE-OWNE- K

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents 111 its purchase. if he did hut know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our farming fi lends dallv need hi
their liusliies,t provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obhmd to pav tlie enormous
profits demanded bv the 1'ublisht-r- s of Hio- -t
Agricultural Hooks, uc have secured

Several Hundred Copies
(If this valuable little TreatiM- - ihi tlie Ilore.
Mllgb' cil'Hes of wliieli we sliall Ik ieHsed to
mail to an v reader of this paper. hmmki pre-
paid bv lis. on recc.pt of

Uemitt:oicis max Ik io.kIi- - hi currency, sil-
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